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Tlt.desi.etos,iake hands again with his
Frit;!)' Morning, - August 18, 187G. j friends induced him to appeal among them
' " convention called toat asi few days ago

c National Ticket. .....vide fur State While with

o

I

them a shoit address, and in this I. had neither expected nor
i.knt : j

th.nk aiiotIicr reason UlC cx J and I recognize and the high
O ft MTT1U T 'P I f 1X f .1, ... .i mo by the convention, i no
n.i.HUE.n .i. iiiii'iv., oi i .n wL;c, ,lC undertook, in.u - .

choice ot sue, a uony,
FOIt VICE ntKSIDKNT

T1I0S. A. HEXnillCIvS, Indiana

Democratic County Ticket.

STATE SF.SATOK :

F. RIIOLMAKEK, Esq., Kliensburg.
(Sul J .'Ct to District Conference.)

asskmih.y:
JOHN 1M1WNKY, Johnstown.
JAMES J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.

siii:!ii!'K :

JOHN I'.VAN, t'amhria r.oronh.
ASSoflATli Jt'D'.r.s :

JOHN FMNAdAN, Stony Cri-cl- ; Twp.
JOHN 1. THOMAS, EKOisl.ur.

ro'i: !'.ii'sk ii kfctoj: :

ISAAC '. WISSINGKU, l.la.-klic- Twp.
jruv fo?f.r:s!.NKit :

JOPEfll f: M '''.. Allegheny Twp.

s-- i AKEii Ki:i:ii is lyirg al the p'ii
death at Uoek Ahitn Springs, Va., and no
hoj o w!:atcver is cuteitaincd his

I'.i'.t i iim.No to the ilecla' at ion of I5ed- -

foid cot'tify in favor of the reiiominnt
Hon. .lohn III-ill- for Congicss, the 1

Tiw.i s:ih that that gentleman carried
this "stnni Uopublicau district over a
thousand niajoiity two years ago, and can
do it again or cratth closer to it, in the
fact of a Presidential election than any
other man" that could be named.

o- -

I."ir.:;A county, icmniks tho Phila.
Tiiiu , is y ill in a tangle on t he Kfpubhc in
iioniiii:iti'ii for Senator, atid lr. St. Clair,

that county, :'ed l)i MclCnight, of .lef
l''isoi, boll: stick obstinately. Genera!
White's ( 'iiMsfioii:il candidacy is prob-iihl-

the leal "nigger in tho wood pile,"
and that's an ii'in.anae.iblo sort of an
l'.thiopian. It isa'lig'it between saw-- b miic,
and ,ts l)i, St. Clair has tasted hiiMid in the
Senate he won't surrender woit a cent.

Tit. 1'itt-liii- i nh t is informed that
m. Al'e:i, of !io, will suppor

Tildeti and l 'stuiricks, all stories to the j

contrary not v. ilhstar.dinr, bntthat there is i

i

only one contingency that will call him to j

tin! slump, .Mid that is tho Appearance of!
Morton in Ohio during the campaign. If;
the chief apor.'le of the bloody shirt takes j

the iti Ohio, old I'nelo William ex- -

a livolv desiro to ect trfter him. m;d !

if in oi

blKjIy shirt left.
u o-

Tiir: Cincinnati (,tth'ic
Thursday last contains an

Trlrrjr of;
article from

Archbishop I'urcell, addressed to the pco
Ile the United States, relative to tho at-

titude of the Catholic Church toward tho
public school system. He declares that
tho Church has no disposition to inttrfero
with the sy.-te-m, and "No
justice and equality would entitle the
Catholic people of this oountiy to exemp-
tion fioni taxati n for the nipport of other
frchools, or to a t.haie (if the ublic sclo.ol
funds in p oport on l the nuiub'T of ;

in t!n scii' ltd--- , biil t i r this wu arc dispos-
ed to waive in your favor.'

:g-t.B- M

Ti:r. I)ei'ioei ;ils of Iiidfoul cotiulyhehl
their convention on Tuesday last and de-

clared in favor of Hon. John Keilly for a
second torm iu Congress. They also nom-

inated C. N. Hickok for tho State Senato
and P. Schell and Co. H. Sprang for
Assembly, besides selecting a full county

With a and onet rating sense
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lished elsewhere, to point.
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nor shall use tho
power of their religious associations to
frighten conservative
polls. Southern State shall be

safe for the negro to speak out
for Tilden and Hendricks as it was the

works both
ways, gcutleiiion.
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will bo lost.

Our financial of expedients must
be reformed. Gold silver are the real
standard of values, and our cur-- j
rency will not be a perfect of ex-- I
change until it shall be convertible at the
pleasure of the holders. As I have hereto-
foreI said, no desires a return to

i payments more earnestly than I do ; but Ia stronger i , l.0liVi t hat it. will or cm ha renehed
voice even than we anticipated when wo j in harmony with the interests of the people
put her down last week at :' ),000 majority i by artificial measures for the contraction of
for the Democratic ticket. Itei.ubliean by tho currency, any more than I believe that

,,"1 wealth or permanent10,000 , V2. by -
in '70 by of ,ie C1i;rrency.
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done and has been done in almost i Ing a gap fifty depth, into which a
country the land. It a blight upon j freight train pitched, killing two men.
the morals of the country, and ought be Jesse Pomerov, boy murderer, will
refoimcd. not be hanged. The council of Massachu- -

ovm fchooi
' setts decline commute his and

refuses to name May forcontentions.'and governorOf sectional in respect
to our common schools, I have only this to execution. remains prison

I dsay That in my judgment, the man or -- Man?
t.A.t.v that would i,olv o,.r Kehools ill i "'sirc uu uiK '"""K- -

penetrated at Lor Keet,i:. .ont.rwo.sv an
enemy to the schools. common schoois
are safer under protecting care ef all
the people than under the control of liny

or sect. They must be neither sec-

tarian nor misappropriation of the funds
for their support. Likewise I the
man who would arouse or foster sectional
animosities and antagonisms among his

as dangerous enemy to his
country. All the people be madt to
feel and thnt once more there is es-
tablished puipose and policy
all citizens of condition, race and
color, wiil be secure in the enjoy of
whatever rights constitut and laws
declare or recognize and that in cor.tro-versiesth- at

may arise the isnot
a iartison. but, within its constitutional
authority the just and powerful guardii'i of
tho rights and safety of all. The strife
between the sections and mces
will cease as soon as the power for evil is
taken away from a party that makes polit-
ical gain out scenes of violence and
bloodshed, and the authority
is placed in the hands of men whose politi-
cal welfare require that ience and good
order shall preserved overywhcie.

C0)V. tii.dk-- .

It will bo seen, gentlemen, that I urn in
entire accord with the plat nt of the Con-
vention by which I have been nominated

candidate for the office of Vice Presi-
dent tjf I United States. Permit in

express my satisfaction at
being associated with candidate for tho
Presidency who is first among equals
as representative of sj,iiit and of the

of reform. In Ids official
career as tho executive of the great State
of New York, he has, in comparatively
short period, reformed the public service
and reduced the public burdens, as to
have at oticn the gratitude of his
State and the admiration of Ihe country.
The people know hini to be thoroughly in
earnest he has shown himself to le pos-
sessed if powers and qualities which
him, in an degree, for the grout
work of reformation which this country
now needs ; and if he shall be chosen by
the people to the high office of President of
tho United States, believe fhftt the day Of
his inauguration will be the beginning of
new era of peace, polity and prosperity
all departments of our 1 am.
gentlemen, your obedient

Thomas A. IlExmncKs.
To tho Hon. John A. McClernand, Chair-

man, and others of the Conmutteo of the
National Democratic Convention.

The Moi.i.if.s Dximkt. AnoOter Break
in Hi Hunk. At Pottsviile, on Thursday
last, there was great sensation in the
Mollie Maguirp trial. At o'clock Frank
Mcllugh, tool of the conspirators iu the
Mollie Maguire outiages, was taken from
the prisoners' dock and placed upon the

itness stand to corroborate thn evidence
James McParlcn, the detective. There

was percept ible shudder among his fellow-c-

onspirators when Mcllugh kissed ihe
ilook after the clerk court had re-
peated to him the solemn that
he to tell "the truth, the whole truth
and nothing the truth." es-
pecially, who had hitherto shown more
stoicism than the male conspiral ors,

the deepest solicitude. They bent foi
ward their heads upon their hands and for
the fiit time showed tears in their eyes.
The gang in the dock trembled and Jack
Kehoe turned paler than ever did.
Frank Mcilngh belongs to Mah.moy City,
and secretary of the division of the
Mollies at that. He always been

young ami Mic imio
of the piisoncrs at present on trial who has
been out on bail. Mcllugh
the evidence of McParlen in almost every
particular, and is a first-cla- ss witness for
the state. When asked he thought
would escape punishment by going on the

he auswcied : "I think that ill
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are distressed and indignant that no out
rages perpetrated

Mrs. Lattn, wife of
Governor John Latta. died in Uniontown,
Fayetto county, on Sunday morning last.

maiden name was Hope, and place
of nativity Mexico, although pa-
rentage was Knglish.

The largest negative ever
means of was recently ex-

hibited in San Francisco. It about
three feet long, two feet wide, ami
perfected apparatus is to have

12,000.
Lphruim I'hiiiips, Supervisor of

Castle township. Schuvlkiil county, on
' Sutiiritnv n irf miv a lio if tivn
hundred doliais and to undergo year's

for issuing tax
receipts to his

Gen. John Corse, gallant hero
of the memorable defense of Allatoona in
Gen. Sherman's Atlanta campaign, tie
elated for Tilden and lie form. From
well known incident in his origi-
nated the hymn of "Hold Fort,"

A jury, composed of colored
men, empaneled in Suffolk county
court. Long Island, last week. An attempt

made to aside panel, b;it
judge decided there more reason for
doing so than they were white

The wages of and brako-me- n

passenger trains Penn-
sylvania Kailioad have recently been
duced. Conductors receive sixty cents per
'lay less, the wages ofbrakemeu have

reduced 1.73 (or1.80; to $1.23
day.

Pittsburgh man his wife for?
buyer paying and getting prop-

erty on trial. Mooday puic'haser
made his mind that the chattel was
worth money and paid the remaining
$20, the bu.-ine-ss to satisfaction
of pa ties.

Eugene Cramel, twenty-on- e jears of
age, while bathing in the Hudson river at
Glenn's Falls, dived
into a twelve inch square in
wall of a The of wafer
drew him through, kilUng him instantly.
Cramfl an export swimmer.

Ihe 2oih fay of July wife of
Mr. G. W. of Lumpkin
ty, Georgia, presented husband with

j twins. Mr. is eighty eight
years of thaw ing pension a
soldier or war of thinks of

to fight Sitting Puli.
A New youth fdxleen

eloped with and married gill of fourteen
four ago, but left him in about
two years, whereupon ho married another

of the town without formality of
divorce, and sLe having gotio he now
taking third, the age of twenty.

pitchfork Hayes emblem.
could be more You

need pitchfork when handling
of corruption Morton) Conkling,

Helkuap, liabeock, Chandler, Boss Shep-
herd and whole gang are

for four years more of
A man in P.oono conntj-- , Iowa, grew

of his absence on visit to his
mothei-in-Iaw- , and hurried return
having of his house taken
with himself neighbor's wife stand-
ing on porch. This sent to bis bet-
ter half, and returned first ttain.

John was r.rrested at Potts-
viile on Friday night for the crimeof arson, committed at Colorado. Schuyl-
kill county, in November, 1P61. Two little
children, in houe

lired, perished in the flames. The of-
fence not Iwing one,

to jail.
Lewis Jones, lad n!ont fourteen or

fifteen years of age, nephew of Mr. Wil
Kinsey, of Warwich township,

was mutila-
ted or Mr. Kinsey, on Thnisday
last. The dog seized boy in lower
portion of the abdomen, inflicting wounds

not receive pnr.l,l,.,l ,i,n "re sickening to think of.
to go on stand to ?!,e lersonnel t.f the tail end of

d would be better for Unsiklyn Argu says
to hair GeneralJackson's, and is as massesas free ticket to the circus. He unsur-

passed as public speaker, itty and
wise known "Uully Bill," and strongly rp"'ing and easily

sensation "'vveuiy',ouroui'sw,l-ou- being wound
Oeorgo

Kilkenny fight in for "V T prevented, yet the detenr.inat ion of ? i.nylk.ll county jail, testified lton Hon. that. Kehoe. oun of iho ,,r a,.r...i age.
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. na crs and a largo amount ofother property were destroyed. One ofthe employes, named Thomas Hall, was !

'"""J injuieti, ana aied the same evening.
1 he loss is estimated at fifty thousaud

About two miles from tho City ofMexico is a remarkable old cypress treegnailed aud twisted iu a wonderful way'
V " ""Hhana years old, and ten feet indiameter at it base. At teu feet from the !

ground it is fourteen feet in diameter, and j

at feet it divides into two immensetrunks. It is the old tree of Noeh Trim.
Gen. P.. L. "E. Bonneville, of Port . under which, according to Present r ,....

. ... ... ... . : 1. . t. . 1

rinitii, ai k.. is oincer in the s""iriuu men when driven by the Az
surest method coo,l ""ll!m hch, through the agency United States army. He is years of . tecs f the city. It was once fired andof wealthy companies, imports Chinese J aire. IIe graduated from West Point in vcry m"c' injured, but the trunk and shell

j bondmen, and establishes a species of sla- - j 1315, served in the eailier Indian wars, was ' ,ive for ai?cs. The Mexican Govern--
AT 71 o'clock on Tues.l.v evening osil i,'J 1D r V j ,1V i ,u every Bieat oat.ie 111 .Mexico, and. ttiir-- put 1 uandsome lence or stone..;. ." '. '.7 """i, oi ,3W,r on our jt SUOUld bo Ut-- , tne .he rebellion, had command of Tt and iron arouud it. tliatadjwui abolished.
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